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Sports Editor
Editor's note: in conjunction

with the celebration of Black HistoryMonth, the sports department
is paying tribute to great black
nthlpfp* frnm IISC This: is thp. first
of afour-part series.

Class.
It's the one word that best describesthe greatest basketball

player to ever play for the
Gamecocks.
Now playing for the Dallas

Mavericks, Alex English has been
a leader and a positive role model,
both on and off the court, throughEagles

pre:
to NCAA h
By PATRICK VILLEGAS
Assistant Sports Editor
USC's toughest test of their currentroad trip, and possibly of the

season, will take place Saturday
when the Gamecocks face a headoncollision with the 9th-ranked
Metro-leading Golden Eagles of
Southern Mississippi.
The talents of Southern Miss

forward Clarence Weatherspoon
will clearly be on the minds of the
Gamecock players. Established as
one of the nation's best forwards,
Weatherspoon is averaging 18.1
points per game and a Metroleading12.2 rebounds a game.
Weatherspoon also garnered Metro
Conference Player of the Week
honors earlier this season.

Weatherspoon, along with teammateDarrin Chancellor, were the
heroes in Southern Mississippi's
tight 64-58 victory over the Game'cocks at Carolina Coliseum Jan.
10. Weatherspoon, with 14 points
on the night, powered the Eagles
late in the second half to keep a
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out his life.
A 15-year veteran of the NBA,

f English started his playing days
right here in Columbia, where he
was born on Jan. 5, 1954. A star in
his teens when he played at Dreher
High School, English decided after
he graduated in 1972 to stay close
to home and play college ball at
the University of South Carolina.
The 6-foot-8 forward not only

started every game the Gamecocks
played from the 1972-73 to the
1975-76 season, he was a consistentscorer every year.
To put his scoring outputs into a

contemporary perspective, his
point average of 14.6 per game
when he was a freshman (take
note, Jamie Watson!) would rank
him second in scoring on this
year's team behind only another
English (not related), Jo Jo. The
elder English would also be the
leading scorer on this year's squad

sent tough <

lid-seeking (
hold of the slim Eagle lead and
eventually the victory. Chancellor
led all players with 17 points.

All the hoopla in Columbia focusedon the defensive antics of
the Gamecocks and the offensive
force of the Golden Eagles. The
game proved to be a defensive
stand and an offensive flub. USC
and Southern Miss, ranked 21st
and 19th respectively at the time,
failed to put up the numbers as
both teams collapsed, shooting
under 40 percent from the field.

Again this weekend, the focus
on the game will spotlight the
Metro-leading defense of USC, allowing64 points per game, against
the Metro-leading offense of
Southern Miss, with 87 points per
game.
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duo of Weatherspoon and Chancellorwill provide the last testing
hurdle for the Gamecocks before
the NCAA tourney, provided the
Gamecocks make it that far. USC
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English
if you were to take his points per
game average from any of his last
three years at USC.

English's accomplishments at
USC are numerous. He lettered all
four years and was named to severalAll-American teams in 1976,
when he led the Gamecocks in
scoring with an average of 22.6

challenge
iamecocks

will not face another team of this
caliber until postseason action.
The "Spoon and D.C." tandem,

as the Golden Eagle fans call
them, are among the Metro's elite
in almost every individual category,namely scoring, field goal percentage,three-point field goals,
and rebounding.
As a sidelight, Jo Jo English and

Chancellor will use the game to
duel it out to see who will hold the
three-point percentage crown at the
end of the regular season. Chanceli~,.u. o
ivji lcuus tut itaguc wiui jz, percent,but English is not far behind
with 43 percent.
Led by head coach M.K. Turk,

the rest of the Eagle lineup includesfreshman forward Bernard
Haslet (8.3 ppg), senior center DaronJenkins (12.4 ppg and 8.1 rpg)
and senior guard Russell Johnson
(11.8 ppg).

Saturday's game with the Gamecocksand the Golden Eagles will
be broadcast live by Raycom at 1
p.m. on WIS-TV channel 10.

cock gre
points per game. He holds the followingteam records: most consecutivegames started (111), mosl
points (1,972), highest scoring average(17.8) and most field goals
(855). His #22 was retired followinghis senior season in 1976.

In 1976, English was 'he 23rd
player taken in the NBA raft (by
the Milwaukee Bucks. Through
two seasons with the B ;s, Englishaveraged 7.7 points per game
in a limited role.

English signed with the Indiana
Pacers for the 1978-79 season and
would finally start making a scoringimpact the following season

averaging 14.9 points per gam(
mrougn 04 games oeiore oein^
dealt to the Denver Nuggets.

It was in Denver that English re

ally started to show the star quality
Gamecock fans knew he possesset
all along. In 10-and-a-half season:
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iat to NB/
with the Nuggets, English racked
up a series of honors including beingnamed to eight NBA All-Star
teams, leading the league in scoringin 1983 (28.4 ppg), and scoringmore points in the 1980s than
any other player. English had his
best year as a Nugget in 1986
when he scored 2,414 points for
the second-best point average (29.8
per game) in the NBA that year.

After being signed by Dallas as
an unrestricted free-agent, English
is playing his first (and perhaps his
final) season with the Mavericks.
The NBA's leading active scorer

, has had to adapt to a limited role
j while playing behind younger forlwards Roy Tarpley and Rodnfey

McCray. Through the first 46
- games, English is averaging only
/ 11 points per game, but has man1aged to start half of the Mavs'
s games.
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\ legend
English's accomplishments off

the court are also noteworthy. He
is a published poet and one of only
three major speakers who spoke
along with Pope John Paul II at the
"Service of Unity" at WilliamsBriceStadium during the papal
visit to Columbia in 1987. That
same year he appeared in the movieAmazing Grace and Chuck
with actress Jamie Lee Curtis and
actor Gregory Peck.

It is "Alex English- the humanitarian"though that English would
probably like to be remembered
for best. In a touching gesture, Englishproposed that he and the rest
of the participants of the 1986
NRA All-Star Gamp, rlnnatp thpir

pay for that game to the Ethiopian
famine relief. He persuaded his
fellow players, and the league
adopted the proposal.
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